
TENTH RACE

Woodbine
OCTOBER 8, 2023

6FURLONGS. (Turf ) (1.06©) NEARCTICS. Grade II.Purse $250,000 ( plus $50,000StateBred ) FOR
THREE-YEAR-OLDSAND UPWARD.

Value of Race:$263,000(US $192,434) Winner $150,000 (US $109,754) ;second $60,000 (US $43,901) ; third $25,000 (US $18,292) ; fourth
$12,500 (US $9,146) ; fifth $5,000 (US $3,658) ;sixth $3,000 (US $2,195) ; seventh $2,500 (US $1,829) ;eighth $2,500 (US $1,829) ;ninth
$500 (US $366) ; tenth $500 (US $366) ; eleventh $500 (US $366) ; twelfth $500 (US $366) ; thirteenth $500 (US $366) . Mutuel Pool
$463,730.00 ExactaPool $301,200.00 SuperfectaPool $111,910.00Trifecta Pool $175,883.00

Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

2æ23 ¤Sar§ Big Invasion L 4 121 11 9 7¦ô 6¦ 4Ç 1Ç Davis D 3.80
16æ23 ®WO¨ Lucky Score L b 5 124 7 11 12¦ 10Ç 5Ç 2Ç Civaci S 7.10
16æ23 ®WOª IceChocolat-Brz L 5 121 10 8 8¦ 8Ç 6Ç 3ó Castellano JJ 12.45
2æ23 ¦¥KD« Dhabab-Ire 4 121 13 13 13 12¦ 12§ô 4Ç BuickW T 19.75
9æ23 ¦¥KD® DreamShake L b 5 124 1 10 9ô 11ô 9Ç 5Ç Hernandez RM 8.55
16æ23 ¬WO© Rockcrest L 6 121 12 7 3¦ 2Ç 1¦ 6ó Nicholls K 104.50
6Ý23 «ElP© Oceanic bf 6 121 6 5 5Ç 4ô 3Ç 7É Gutierrez R 11.30
16æ23 ®WO© War Bomber-Ire L b 5 124 5 1 10ô 9Ç 10ô 8¨ô Munger R 9.85
8å22 ¦¥Kee« Masen-GB L 5 121 8 6 1Ç 1ô 2ô 9¦õ Kimura K 7.60
2æ23 ¨KD¦ CountyFinal L 5 121 4 3 6¦ 7Ç 7Ç 10¨ô Zayas E J 4.40
25Ý23 ¬WO§ Jazz Hands L bf 5 121 3 4 4§ 5Ç 8Ç 11¦õ Ellis S 56.25
16æ23 ¬WO§ Last American Exit L 6 121 9 12 11¦ 13 13 12¨ Stein J 121.35
5Ý23 «Sarª Remuda L 4 121 2 2 2¦ 3Ç 11Ç 13 Husbands P 8.00
OFF AT6:16 Start Good For All But REMUDA, JAZZ HANDS, LASTAMERICAN EXIT. Won driving. Course yielding.

TIME :22¦, :45§, :57©, 1:11¦ ( :22.32, :45.53, :57.81, 1:11.31 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
11 -BIG INVASION 9.60 4.80 3.60
7 -LUCKY SCORE 6.90 4.40
10 -ICE CHOCOLAT-BRZ 5.60

$1 EXACTA 11-7 PAID $30.25 20 CENT SUPERFECTA 11-7-10-13
PAID $839.90 20 CENT TRIFECTA 11-7-10 PAID $52.38

B. c, (Mar), byDeclaration of War - Curls in Place , by Curlin . Trainer Clement Christophe. Bred byJohn O'Meara (Ky).
BIGINVASION travelled inmidfield fourwide down the backstraight, rated smartly finding hisstride throughthe turn, shifted

out to the seven path at the top of the lane, found another gear under a vigorous ride closing in at the furlong marker and got
up near the finish for awell timed stretch rally. LUCKYSCORE was void of early speed, stalking near the back in the three path
in the beginning, saved ground unhurried at the back on the turn, began to pick uprunners on the inside turning for home, burst
between rivals two wide at theeighth pole and was full of run on the fence, just coming up short with a gritty stretch running
performance. ICE CHOCOLAT (BRZ) settled in mid-packthree wide inside runnersdown the backside, was coaxed to keepup on
the turn, began torally between runners in the eight path in upper stretch and finished strongly in the late stages to get up and
capture third in the end. DHABAB (IRE) was unhurried from the outside post, trailing down the backside, caught up to the field
splitting runners at the three furlong marker, shifted tothe outsidewith momentum turning for home, widest in the twelve path,
was closing inwith everystride through the stretch and just missed with a late surge coming tothewire. DREAMSHAKE settled
on the rail near the rear downthe backstraight,madelittle impression travellingthroughout the turn, angled out betweenrunners
inthe eleven path driving to the wire, responded to right handed urging, gaining on the leaders down the lane and fell just short
butwas involved at the finish in a photofor theminors.ROCKCRESTpromptedthreewide in the beginning, settled back to track
in the second flight running three wide aroundthe bend, loomedboldly in the four path driving to the finish, opened up mildly at
thefurlong marker and just tired in the shadow of thewire, losing many positions late ina very game hard fought loss. OCEANIC
had a goodpositiononthe fencewatchingthe quartet downthe backside,savedgroundkeeping pacewithotherstravelling in hand
on the turn, loomed in the five path at the quarter pole, fought determinedly between foes through the stretch battling near the
front andfadedin deepstretch.WAR BOMBER (IRE)wascheckedbetween runnerstryingtogetforwardly placed inthe early part
of the backstretch, shuffled back tostalk close to the rear at the half, improved fourwide around horsesrunningonthe turn,could
not quicken with closing rivals on either side in mid-stretchand levelled off running to the finish. MASEN (GB) emerged with a
slim advantageupfrontdownthebackstraight, inchedaway from the pressuring rival throughthe turn, relinquishedthe lead inside
with three sixteenths remaining andtired inthe three path inthe last sixteenth ofamile.COUNTYFINALhada good spot securing
the rail watching the foursome contest in the early going, kept pace saving groundin mid-pack through the turn, could not offer
a run when roused atthe top of the lane and yieldedbetween runners in mid-stretch. JAZZHANDS broke in brushing rival at the
start, was steadied in tight quarters at the five furlong marker, regrouped to track in the second flight on the rail throughout the
turn, ran inthe three pathstraighteningout for the drive in range if goodenough,couldnot find more in upper stretch andfaltered
with horses on eachsidewith aneighth remaining. LASTAMERICANEXIT stumbled on the break, stalked inthe three path near
the rear down the backside, made little headway runningthreewide through the turn, angled out to the twelve path at the top of
thestretch and could not get involvedshifting inwards down the lane to the wire. REMUDA was brushed outside tobegin, forced
the pace on the rail down the backstretch, could not match strides with the frontrunnermidturn, began togiveway on the fence
at the topof the stretch and retreatedon the rail at the furlongmarker.
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Owners- 1, Reeves Thoroughbred Racing; 2,Pantofel Stable LLCWachtel Stable and Barber Gary; 3,Barber Gary Wachtel Stable and
DeutschPeter; 4,Al NaboodahAbdullah Saeed; 5, Exline-Border Racing LLCEurtonPeter HausmanRichard and Stonestreet Stables LLC; 6,
BurkeNigel R; 7, Surfside Stables LLC; 8, SchickedanzBruno; 9, Juddmonte; 10, CopenhaverKen; 11, SutherlandKirk; 12, SutherlandKirk; 13,
Godolphin LLC

Trainers- 1, Clement Christophe; 2, Casse Mark; 3, Casse Mark; 4, Vaughan Edward; 5, Stidham Michael; 6, Burke Nigel R; 7, Blair
Jordan; 8, McKnight Norman; 9,BrownChadC; 10, Joseph SaffieA Jr; 11, Ladouceur Harold; 12, Ladouceur Harold; 13,Harty Eoin

20 CENT Pick Three (4/6/7-4-11) Paid $4.44 ; Pick Three Pool $25,636 .
$1Daily Double (4-11) Paid $6.00 ; Daily DoublePool $61,835 .

https://shop.drf.com/all-access-pps?utm_source=drf&utm_medium=printfriendly&utm_campaign=allaccesspps23

